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Republican County Convention.-
To

.

tlmioiubllcan| I'loclorr of Madltnn county

VoUca" i hprehy Klvpn that a republican dolo-
cato convention i f Ibe republican eli-ctory of
Madlion comity , NelirankH , will be bold at-

llattlo Crpok , In mid rnnntv and Mat * on tno
lib day of May , HOJ , at t o'clock In tbn aflor.
noon , tor tbo jmrpono of toloctlliB dnlenalot t-

lbnitateciinu iitloii , cmiRrfnloniu convention
nml ipimlnrlnl coin mil Ion nnd nlio (IT tbo inir-
tioia

-

of inlvetliiK a new county contrnl commit *

l o , and fur the traimtetlun ol incb otlnir liuil-
nri

-

n mny ho tbonulit hcrl liy tbn conontliii-
to Ixt traniinctoil , Tbnuiunral votltiK iiroolnol-
Hnrorntltleid to tbn followIIIK rnprpfcntatliin.-
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irate * of Ibo Mirlon * uroclncti bo bolil not Inter
Ibmi Hatnnlny , Mar S , IttC.-
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\ our lim.ili tbln 20tli ilay of April ,
IBOJ. It. II. IlKiMii.im ,

W. A , HIMIIIIINI: : : Chairman.
Hoc rot a ry.
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Ftcpublican Congressional Convent-

ion.
¬

.

Thn republicMI of tbo Tblril-
tll.trleV i f NobriiHliii urn hereby callml-
to meet In dnlPKilta convention nt the opnru-
hotiMi In thu city of I'roinoiit. Nnhrimka , ii
Tuesday JIILO 10 UKU , at III o'clook In tbo
forenoon , lor tbn pimmin of pliiolut In
nomination a candidate for conKro n from tlm
Till d coiwn'ciiona' din'rlct to liaotodfornt
the Konoral election to bo buhl In thu itatii of
Nebraska on Notn.nhar 4 , HKU , and for tbe-
Iraniart on of nidi thur IniflnotH IIP may n'Hti-
Inrly

-

come lie ore Kiild convention.
The tuulsof tbo riir) (ontiitlon of tbo iov-

ernl
-

conutlni lu raid dlttrlol ill mi d cdiivon-
tluii

-

rliall to'liooloRoant for tbo lion , JobnI-
t.\ . U JH , cnnilldatn Kir rouerai * nt tlm roKiilur
election bullion Noombar.If11WI ) , nlvliiK ono
delciato for oucli bunilredoto > nr niiilor frac-
tion tlioroof eo cant for tlio mill John It , llaju-
nudono dnb Kate at larno for each ronnty.-
Kald

.

apportloiit u t ontltlot tbn ooral-
counttpt In tbo ealcl conorcumnml dlitr ct to-
tbe follonliiK reproteutatlon In nalil conven ¬

tion.-
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Dated Norfolk , Nob. , April 'JX UK) ! .

UUBT-

JACOII KIINHISHIN: , Cbnlrmnn ,

Socrotnry ,

In view of the high prices of beef-

steak and pork it is not astonishing that
fishing is an u.xcuodlugly popular pastitno
this spring.

It is almost tiiuo for the pessimists to
begin complaining of the drouth. It-

hasn't rained in this portion of Nebraska
for almost a weok-

.If

.

th'o prices of cattle and hogs con-

tinue
¬

to go skyward the farmer and
etockmau will soon ho compelled to con-

st
¬

met dynami'.o-proof pig stys and cor-

rals
¬

to prevent the people with a moat
appetite from appropriating their fatted
nuimals-

.It

.

Is fortunate for the democrats that
they have that old and thread bare
tariff issue to fall back on , otherwise
they might bo left without any issue
whatever when the presidential cam-
paign

¬

of 1901 rolls around. Their other
paramouutcios have not been made to
stick worth a cent.

The European countries will soon be-

gin
¬

to look upon a visit from Morgan
&s portending more evil to their com-
merce

¬

, and will bo ready to join with
the populists at homo in condemning the
.American plutocrat and the octopus pro-

B

-

. utcd by him. Ho is an American and
the kind of financier that will make the
Rothschilds and other leading European
financiers look like pygmiea in their
dealings-

.If

.

there is a windmill trust It must
have been responsible for furnishing
that overdose of motive power last week ,

and as a consequence the factories are
now Hooded with a surfeit of orders
for new mills and repairs. One of the
leading factories claims to have orders
for about a thousand mills and is several
weeks behind. The trust took a mean
advantage of the farmers' prosperity by
having the calamity scheduled to take
place in their busy season and compel
them to pump water for the stock when
they should be growing corn to fatten
the animals.

Omaha officials , while convinced that
a death sentence is none to good for dogs
whose owners have not paid the license
tax , have decided that such a sentence
should be executed with .the least pos
Bible fuss and pain to the animals.
They have therefore constructed an air-
tight

-

chamber in which 25 dogs may bo
dispatched at a clatter by the use of-

churcoal gas. The new arrangement
lias the approval of the humane society
and was given its fin t trial Wednesday.
Perhaps the better way would have been
to iubtitnte a painless method of extract *

jug the tax from the pocket of the dogs'-
masters. . Such an arrangement would
certainly have been more satisfactory
to the city treasury.

The Lincoln politicians are flattering
themselves that they have succeeded in-

dhcoucerting the rank and file of the
party by having Governor Savage with-
aruw

-

from the race at this time and that

they will yet bo Rticcoimfiil in naming a
candidate who will follow in the gov-

ernor's
¬

footntopH and do their bidding.-

Tluiy
.

Hhould bo in no hurry to celebrate
what they bollevu to bo n shrewd politi-

cs
¬

! maneuver. While the governor in

out of their way , ho In aim ) removed
from the coiiNldoratioiuof his opponents
and they will , instead of devoting their
onorgicHjtoward defeating Governor Sav-

age

¬

, havu an opportunity to concentrate
on Bomo good man and go to the con-

vention
¬

onthnsianttcally united in hta-

support. . Their Huhomo la ( [ nlto shrewd
but thin to the year that the voterx of
the party nro awake and they will un-

dertake
¬

to HCO to it that a candidate Htiit-

able to thorn and not to the old ring of
politicians is named. There are a num-

ber
¬

of good men of tills character and
W. M. Robertson of thin olty ix among
them.

First Ward Caucus ,

The republican olectorH of the First
ward , City of Norfolk , are hereby called
to incot in cauctiH in the ulty hall at 8-

o'clock p , mi , Saturday , May I ) , for the
purpoHO of ohooHing five doluKatcn to at-

tend
¬

the republican county convimtlon-
to bo hold at Battle Crook on Tuesday ,

May 7 , and for the purpose of translat-
ing

¬

Htich other IniHinoHS IIH may bo
brought before the mooting.-

W.
.

. A. HlIMLKllKN ,

Conimitteuiian.

Second Ward Caucus.
The republican electors of the Second

ward , City of Norfolk , will.moot in-

cinictiH at the city hall next Saturday
evening , May il , at 8 o'clock , for the
purpose of Kolooting seven delegates to
attend the republican county convention
to he held at Battle Crock on the 7th ,

and to transact such other business IIH

may he brought buforo the CIUICUH.-

J.
.

. W. RANSOM ,

Committcoman.

Third Ward Caucus.
The republican electors of the Third

ward , City of Norfolk , will meet in
caucus in the police judge's office , city
hall , next Saturday evening , May ! ! , at
8 o'clock , for the purpose of selecting
fourteen delegates to attend the repub-
lican

¬

county convention on the 7th , and
for the transaction of any other busi-
ness

¬

that may come before the mooting.-
R.

.

. II. RKYNOLDH ,

Ooinmittoomnu.

Fourth Ward Caucus.
The republican electors of the Fourth

ward , City of Norfolk , are hereby called
to moot in caucus at the drug store of J.-

L.

.

. HorshoiBor , South Norfolk , on Sat-
urday

¬

evening , May !) , at 8 o'clock , for
the purpose of selecting four delegates
III IkbbUiM ! 141U AU JUUllUi.U V/UUUl'J' liUIl-
volition to bo hold at Battle Creek on
the 7th , and for the transaction of any
other business that may call for the at-

tention
¬

of the caucus.-
J.

.

. L. IlKKSimsnu ,

Committeoman.

Outside Precinct Caucus.
The republican electors of Norfolk

precinct , outside the city , are hereby
called to meet in caucus at the city hall
Saturday afternoon , May M , at 3 o'clook
for the purpose of selecting eight dele-
gates

¬

to attend the republican county
convention to bo held in Battle Creek on
Wednesday , May 7 , autl for the purpose
of transacting such other business as
may be brought before the mooting.-

A.

.

. L. OAHTEH , Couimitteeinnn ,

Just One /
Performance will bo given by the
Bntavin Railroad Theatre company at
Norfolk , Friday evening , May 0. This
attrastioa is deservedly p pnlar booauEo-
it is just what it is advertised to bo , the
grandest , purest and most interesting ,

instructive moral show on the road. If
you want to witness an entertainment
of merit this is the ono , as it will return
you more wholesome recreation and en-

joyment
¬

than ten times the price of
admission , otherwise spent. So bring
along the ladies and children and enjoy
ono evening's entertainment under our
big canvas. Popular prices.

The annual stockholders meeting of
The Norfolk Building and Loan associa-
tion

¬

, will be held at the office of the
secretary , May 5 , 1902 , at 8:150: p. m. , for
the election of officers and the trans-
action

¬

of any business that may bo pro-

euted
-

, A full attendance is desired ,

as there are questions of importance to-

bo discussed. O. B. DUIILAND ,

Secretary.

Farms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller.

Taken up-

.At
.

uiy place north of the brink yard ,

on April 29 , 1902 , ono black sow , weighl
about 75 pounds. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying expense
of advertising and keeping same.-

R.
.

. O. BATHKB.

Foil SALK One 5-aore trace adjoining
city also 2 tracts of 10 acres each in edge
of town. GARDNKU & SEILEK-

.We

.

have several parties wanting to
purchase houses from $000 to 11200.-

GAUDNKH
.

& SEILEK-

.Fou

.

SALE A large house on Third
street , also two cottages at Junction.G-

AHDNEU
.

&SEILEH.

Choice veal at KOTO'-

S.Pou

.

SALE At a bargain , 0 room house
on Twelfth street.

GAHDNEU & SEILEK.

Democrats Insist He Should
Have a Hearing.

CHARGE IS MADE IN DRDATE.

Senator Culbcrton Declares Majority
Party Is Seeking to Cover Up the
Truth Feraker , McComas and Dur.

ton Prompt In Denial.-

WttHhliiKton

.

, May 2. Afitilnaldo wuo
the Rpcdal mihjcct of dlsciiHHlon in the
Bcnntu yuHtordny. AH soon tta the Phil-
ippine

¬

government bill waa taken up-

Carnmck romuned his criticism of the
Philippine committee becuimo of its
rcftiHiil to call ARiilnalilo and other
FIllplnoH as wltncuHes. He maintained
that as reflections by wltncRHua had
boon cast on the diameter of Afitiln-
alilo

-

ho otiKht to be permitted In all
decency to defend hlniBolf-

.Cnrnmck'B
.

contontlonva sharply
cntnlmttud by Forakc'r , McComas and
Burton.-

CulhcrBon
.

, in Hitpport of a state-
ment

¬

by Carmack that the war do-

partnu'iit
-

BtipprcBBud information and
falsified the Philippine Hltuatlon , pro-

Hi'nted
-

a letter from the secretary of
war which lie thought waa proof of
the TenncflBce senator'a assertion. ,

The Hut-rotary Btatc'd In the letter that
It wan not practicable to supply the In-

formation
¬

requc'Btctl , because no spe-
cial

¬

account was kept of Philippine
war expenses , and It would require the
services of a largo force of clerks to
work out the Information desired.-
Iloth

.

the Rosebud reservation bill and
the sundry civil appropriation bill re-

ceived
¬

consideration , but not final ac-

tion.
¬

.

ORDERS TO MERRITT STRICT.

United States Not Committed to Any
Policy In Philippines.

Washington , May 2. Major General
Mat-Arthur yesterday continued his
testimony before thu senate committee
on the Philippines. Answering a ques-
tion by Senator Gulbersou , the general
stated that Agulnaldo and the Filipino
people wore justified in concluding
that the actions of the United States ,

army are sympathetic.
The Filipinos , he said , were in a re-

sentful and vindictive opposition to
Spain and any active force on their
part against Spain naturally helpcrl
the United States and vice versa , but ,
ho said , there was a distinct purpose
through the Intercourse between the
Americans and the Filipinos to repudi-
ate

¬

the Idea of direct co-operation
which In any way committed the Unit-
ed States' to a policy.

General Merrltt , ho said , was undei
ho strictest orders not to commit the

government , but Agulnaldo was anx-
ous

-

to make an artificial record which
would oblige General Morrltt to do
something ho did not want to do. "Tho-
flllplno , " said General MacArthur ,

'has quite a comprehensive knowl-
edge

¬

of Latin diplomacy. "
Agulnaldo was landed at Manila

aboard an American warship because
io was a useful Individual who could
1)0 employed in a miinnor that would
contribute to American success.

Victims of Factory Panic.
Philadelphia , May 2. A majority of

the 28 young women and girls Injured
Wednesday In the panic at the cigar
factory of Harburger , 1 Ionian & Co. ,

resulting In the death of eight em-
ployes

¬

, suffered principally from ner-
vousness

¬

and shock and went to their
homes after treatment at the various
hospitals. There are ten victims still
In the hospitals and of these three arc
In a critical condition. They are :

Mary IloranUcn , aged 17. fractured
skull ; Mary Alose. aged 17 , concussion
of the brain ; Mary Messlo , aged 13 ,

fractured skull-

.Conference

.

at White House.
Washington , May 2. Secretary

Root and Senator Spooner were in con-
sultation

¬

with the president at the
white house for some time last night.
They declined to say anything regard-
Ing

-

the object of their visit , which It-

Is presumed related to the Philippines.
Representatives Hull. Overstreet and
Sherman were also at the white house
last night talking with the president
about the coming congressional cam
paign.

Moody Takes the Oath-
.Washington.

.

. May 2. William Henry
Moody , the new secretary of the navy ,
took the oath of ofllce at the navy de-
partment

¬

yesterday morning. The
oath was administered by E. P. Hanna ,

solicitor of tbe department. The en-
tire

¬

personnel of the department was
then presented to Mr. Moody , the
clerks at the same time bidding Mr.
Long farewell.

Beef Consumption Falls Off.
Chicago , May 2. That the consump-

tion of beef has fallen off 37V_. per cent
slnco the agitation against the packers
began was admitted by leading pack-
ers

¬

seen by a reporter yesterday. The
percentages given averages the calcu-
lations

¬

of the packers seen.

House Proceedings.-
Washington.

.

. May 2. The house
gave most of the day to the District
of Columbia appropriation bill , which
was not completed. Shattuck ( O. )
spoke on Industrial conditions and
Galnes ( Tenn ) In criticism of condi-
tions

¬

in the Philippines.

Brooklyn at Sandy Hook.
New York , May 2. The armored

cruiser Brooklyn arrived off Sandy
Hook yesterday. Rear Admiral Ilemey ,

commander-ln-clilef of the Asiatic sta-
tion

¬

, left Cavlto March 11 , on the
Brooklyn , having completed his term
of service on the station.

DROWNED IN AJAR.-

Bnuy

.

of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of War-

ncrvlllo
-

Meets a Peculiar Fate.-

Ktliol
.

, the one-year-old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. II. Wheeler of Warner-
vlllo

-

precinct suffered death by drown-
ing

¬

in a five-gallon jar of water abont
noon yesterday-

.It
.

is understood that the father of the
little one wns away from homo at the
time of the accident and that the mother
wns engaged in doing her washing ,

She was out of the IIOQHO n short time ,

leaving the baby inside. When she re-

turned
¬

fiho discovered that the little ono
had fallen head first into the large jar
of water which had boon left standing
on the floor. She employed every
means she could think of to restore the
little ono to life hut her efforts wore un-

availing
¬

and the funeral will bo held to-

morrow
¬

[ morning at 9 o'clock. Mrs-
.Wheeleris

.

a niece of W. H. Law of this
tiity. The bereaved parents have the
sincere sympathy of all their neighbors
and acquaintances in their aflilctlon.

BATTLE CREEK. ,
S. F. Hoit/.muu went to Neligh on

business Sunday.
Robert Ashburn of Tildeu visited with

friends hero Sunday ,

Win. Ward of Norfolk greeted old
fvtntwla linrn Gnfnf/lnv

W. J. Stuvely and sou , Herbert , were
Norfolk visitors Suudny. , ,

The Baptist church hns bcda repainted
and the Interior decorated.

John Crook of Meadow Grove trans-
acted

¬

business hero Thursday.-

Win.

.

. Daniel of Meadow Grove trans-
acted

¬

business in our town Monday.
Miss Pearl Smith arrived homo from

Madison Friday to visit her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Sevora and little son , Ray-
mond

¬

, visited Madisou relatives last
week.-

Ohas.

.

. Peruke , who has been sick for
the past two weeks , is able to be about
again.-

Mrs.

.

. J , 11. Hale is having a new addi-
tion

¬

built to her dwelling on North Main
street.

Miss Hattie Mayhew went to Wayne
Monday to take a course in, the normal
Hohool.

John Risk , jr. , who has been working
in an Omaha packing house , came home
Thursday.-

Ohas.

.

. Martin of Norfolk visited here
Sunday with his brothers , F. E. and
J. 11. Martin.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Guy Denel and little :

daughter of Meadow Grove were guests

The member ? of the steel gang moved
to Meadow Grove Monday , except the
two in the pest house.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Warlike was made happy by the arrival
of a little daughter Friday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Buss of Pierce vis-

ited
¬

Saturday with Mrs. Bass' parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schlack.

Fred Breohler , who has been at the
Aberdeen cattle ranch near Inman for
about a week , returned home Friday.

The storm of Friday helped out the
windmill business. Zimmerman & Co.
have taken orders for about two dozen
since Saturday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Rudolph Krbel and children of
Madison visited here from Saturday
until J-uusuuy wiui nor uroiner-iu-jaw ,

Joseph Severa and family.
The village trustees met Monday and

appointed F. J. Miller marshal. The
application for druggist's liquor was
laid over until the next meeting.

The shingles on the north and west
sidessof J. H. Allen's house were stripped
off by the storm Friday and he has been
compelled to replace them with new
ones.

Little Ruby Hans is still very sick
with inflammation of the bowels. The
doctors have tried their best to effect a
cure but express no hope for her re-

covery.
¬

. *

Revs. Father Burns of Wisner ,

Hlggins of Creightou and Walsh of
Norfolk attended short mission services
at the Catholic church here Monday
and Tuesday.

Republican caucuses will be held
next Saturday , at 3 o'clock in the opera
house for Battle Creek precinct , and for
Highland precinct in Judge Newerk's
office at 4 o'clock.

Howard Miller was fishing in one of
the river sloughs near town Saturday
night and caught an eel weighing three
pounds and 35 inches long. The fish
was on exhibition at the butcher shop
Sunday.

Willis Stirk and Miss Laura Ward
were married Tuesday morning at 10-

o'clock at the homo of the groom's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stirk , three
miles east of town. Rev. J. W. Dem-

critt was the officiating minister.-

In
.

a few days the town cows will be
put in the pasture. Those who drive
them to and from the pasture should
keep them off the sidewalks and prevent
them from injuring tbe trees the people
planted on the streets this spring.-

T.

.

. WILLE ,

CITY SCAVENGER ,
Waterclosets and cetupoolf cleaned. Leave

order * nt Braaich'n coal olllc-

e.TELEPHONE

.

L6I.

\

The Northwestern

Trust Company ,
INCORPORATED.
'

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
;

Peter Jacobs , President.-
A.

.

. Buchanan , Secretary.

WHY PAY
.i-

'Ydu

-

RENT ? * ;

can buy yourself a home with the
money you now pay for rent.

This company fur-

nishes
¬

the money to
buy you a Home or a
Farm in any locality
and gives you 16 years
and 8 months to pay
it back at the rate of
5.50 per month on'
$1,000 without in-

terest.
¬

.

Strictest Investigation Courted

For further information apply to-

ROBT. . T. WIS1NOM ,

Oxnard Hotel.
(: '

| Office hours : Until 9:00: a. m. ; 12:00: to 2:00: p. m. ;
: G:00: to 10:00: p. m.

G. A. LUIKAET , PBESIOBXT-
.CHA8.

. W. H. JOHNSON , CABHIKB.
. 8. BRIDGE , VICE PBBSIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , ABB'T Cisni

The Citizens National Bank ,
Capital , 50000. _ Surplus , $5,000.-

Bny

.
Rnd sell exchange on thla country anil alljparta of Europe , ( Farm Loans.

nirectori.-CABL , ABMCS , W H. JOHNSON , CHAS. S. BRIDGE. 0 , W. BBAABCB. C. UBWANK. G. A. LUIKABT. T. F ME11MINOEB. L. SESS-

IONS.SUGflH

.

CITY GEREflh MMS ,
manufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.
The loading bnkerB of the State ueo it and
the best grocers handle it. Every Sack Guaranteed.
DR. F. G. WALTERS ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Succeeds to tlio'practicejof Dr. F , W. Kiesan.

Norfolk , . . . Nebraska

DR. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathic Physician.D-
ieene

.
8 both acnte and chronic Bncceeefnllj

treated without ueo of drugs or knife.
Phone No. F 54. Office at reeldence ,

109 North 10th Street ,

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

JyJRS. SADIE.HART MILLER.

Osteopathic Physician ,

Rooms "overinayes' | Jewelr\HouEe. Norfoli

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Uud&rtakersi'and Enibaliners ,

SeeslonB Bile. , Norfolk Are ,

I 4

Norfolk , Nebrask-

ng[ . J. COLE , ,
DENTIST.-

OQlce

.

over Citizen's National Bank. Itealdenci
one block north of Congregational church.

Norfolk , . Nebraska

jyfISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.r-
e

.

Dp in Cotton block , over Banm-
'Firetclasi

'' etort
work guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

Norfolk , Nebraska

. E. A. HiToncocn Miss ANNA CABDEBBY

HITCHCOCK &.CARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

oams over Durland Bittern' Millinery Store

Agent for Glove Fitting Dress System ,

M. E. SPAULDINC ,

DEALEH01N

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 3-

3J.R , ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist , I
Awarded first premium on

Funeral ] Designs. '

Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns.

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.
Phone | 5iU City o ucs : Cur. 8th and Plero

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRHY an d TRBNSFEMINE

Piano Moving aJSpccIalty.
Phone 53. 0 ilU PCJiiptly Aaswored

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
P. E. & 10. V. ft. K , , is tbe best to and

from tbe

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


